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Dadiji's sueet letter of remembrance to all the brothers urul sisters.
instrument teachers, the decoration of the Brnhmin clan,

To all the how ledge-fitll brothers and sislers who are the decoration of the Brahmin clan, yyho belong to Baba,
the Resident of the far-away land, the One who gives us the knowledge of the far-cnvtry lantl antl ntttkes us into
Ihe residents of the far-mvay land, plea.se accept hearty tove-flted greetlngs fron l,fatlhuhun, rhe lcmd of
tapasyct.

Unlimitecl Baba constantb makes us children fly in the unlinited at the corfluence age, antl, .ft the sdme time
makes us lhe masters of all our physical senses so that we can hecome in the y'tture kings of kings. So, .first of
all, I would like to give thanks Jron my heart lo all yott brothers and sisters who are ttasters oJ the selJ itttl,,,:,
becoming world sovereigns by being engaged in Baba's unlimited semice dcry ancl night with your ltecu t antl
soul. At present, everyone is especially involved in tlp sertice of the "Culnre oJ Peoce" with a lot of zeal and
enthusiqsm- I am constantly receiving news of :hisfrom everynyhere. I am sure atl af you mttst be sending lhe
news offcially to Delhi, anci please accept on behalf of our beloved BapDada, muttimitlion-fold congratulalions
for sending such wonderful new s filled with lots of enthusiasm to Madhuban. At the end, yve shall see which
centre is worthy of receiving a special prize.

Secondll, accordhg to the shrimat of beloved BapDada, I am also receit,ing letters fom many brothers and
sisters from diferen centres with just an "OK" and signed by themse lves. A i the confluence age, BapDacla has
gtven a blessing to all the blessed children, lhat you are alw{tys OK now and witl rentain OK. At the confluence
age, constdntly eat this Dilkhush toli and also distribfie it to athers.

Thirdly, I constantly hrne this pure thought for everyone again and agair. My good advice for everyone is that,
just as \re are giving a message for peace, so, we should also create the most subtle sanskars of the power of
peace within ourselves. Then, we ourselves can constantbt remain stable in thLrt original religion of peace crnd
be able to inspire others to remoin stable in this stdge. Through this the ctmosphere of all the seryice centres
will become so sweet and peacefi that theywillwork like a lighthouse- All yott i stntme t teachers should also
stqy in that experience so thal e lthe brothers and sisters who come to tour centre also continue to receive light
and might from that power of ilence. r,l'ith this dharna, the forms that you askpeople to complete will also be
flled with the vibrations of those subtle thoughts. This will then result in success for our service. Therefore,
together with service, everyone should especially keep a chart for two months. Also, beJore Rakhi, all of you
instrument teachers should give the news that you have all trttly had a rakhi tied oJ power o;f peace and lo,-e.
Then, whomsoever you tie a rakhi on at the Festival of Rakhi will be inJfuenced by that experience of yours.
Therefore, whether they are in God's service or in employnent, everyone should receive the sGme vibratiors of
yoga and peace internally ond externally. This is called servingwith the polrer af the mind.

Fourthly, I am also receiving the news that a lot of service has been done at the exhibitions held to become Jree
from all addictions. You hsve hdd many people f ll in those forms and that too is o very good wcry oJ doing
sen)ice, Ofcourse, one's food and drink defnitely does impact on the mind a great deal!

The programme for celebrating a meeting reith Beloved BapDada has also been sent. I Llhvoys see that, as soon
ds everyone receives this programme, they all begin dancing in happiness with the feeling thctt they ale now
Soing to celebrate personally a meeting with BapDads. At the confluence age, the grest fortttne of all o/ us
fortunate children is that we can celebrate a personal meetingwith BapDada andfill our aprons with blessings.

I qm sure the stdge of all of you will be OK, and, together with your spirihtal stcge, the ph))sical old bodies will
also be in good condifion. I am sure all of you ctre awale that our beloved BapDat:la's long-lost and now -founcl
child, our most beloved brother tf the Brahmin family, Brother Jagdish, is et prese t in Bombtry rntl having
special trealment atd hospital there. All of your good wishes for fltch d loving and sen-iceable sou! crre ahvays
there. Achcha.

Lots of love dnd len en brunce to all,
B.K Prakashmani
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